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Both Parties in
SURE EGGS ARE HIGH H00SIER FARMER' IS

, CALLED BLUEBEARD
RAIL BUSINESS

GAINS IN YEAR

VOTE OF HOUSE

AGAIN UNSEATS

VICTOR BERGER

ONLY AMERICA

OF ALL ALLIES

NOT AT PEACE

TRKATY GOES INTO
EFFECT TODAY

WALLACE is absent
I

llllllll. Kllllll-- . I'ArlinliKl'll A fill- -

man SIkii I'iiiUmoI Will

nl Itmil-lii'- il llnrlh,
In of

4" llnllvl hiw lo Ih. llutltflli I

PARIS. January 10 IViiri- -

effective nl III o'rlnrk thin
nftci niion w hen tin allied ami

reprrnenliil Ivi'n rh uii Kil rutl--

H'.iiloriK of llw Vei (allien treaty
Pretloun to Ihe erluuiKc. i ti Ger-

main signed I ho protocol, i ohtIiu
I'ltfoi erlllenl lerllin. Ametlcnn A III

biMnudor Wallace wan mil pre. lit.
Piemler Cle.menreiui. of Franr..,

111 III" cloning ni'nlon. hiiIiI "Th" pro-
tocol ending llu' hi mini li i' liar nn
Ignrd. rulKlriillmin have Ii. i -

rh.iiiKi.il. unit I In. treaty Is .ff..ii.'
t nt in il li I I v '

Following the ceremony. .. veinl
of h allied delegates !. J In
(ier:nunn, but illil mil fluikit i.ii.i Ih

Willi I hi' in

Tin' ratification uf I lif li.mi Iv

lit forever banish wiir frniM the
.'.ii y world. Mm Mini Kuril warned

loAnv In mi Inti-- i view, "II would be
foollnh to bidleve thul I her.' will be
no more war. merely hcriiiiHn wo
don't want to fight.' he declared.
"Frniifii miiiI th world iiiuhI draw
n Ii'hkou r i.i mi llu. struggle wo lllivc
Juki finlnhed It in tint be a linnou
(if pi iidrnrc w ild the bant of good
will "

MEMBERSHIP OPEN-FO-

NEW COUNCIL
j

uf ni.lli birll fciilur-I'-

Hi.' mod lug at the 11 lot lliitlo Inn
limt iiIkIh of tin' tentatively formed
civil- I'oiimll. mid l( wmi

open until Inter. 1'Ri organization
will lio rompli-lc- HI llllolher session
to li hold on Friday evening. Jan-
uary nil. A roinmlttco will
lie Instructed lo report bi'forn that
llmiv II. H. Ilaiiillton presided nt
lnnt iiIkIiI'h gathering.

f Tim iini'Htlon of a name for t he
organization wan brought up, and
many nugenllnnn with made, Includ-
ing Progressive Club. Bend Clvlr
Council. Cniiiniiinliy CI, lining lloune.
Bend I'niiral Council, Cominiinlty
Welfare Lungm-- . I .en kiio of Arbitra-
tion n nil League of Organizations. No
decision on thin point wan reached.

MASKED MEN SEEK
LIFE OF COUNSEL

lly llnllrd I'rvw to The Ilno llulli-lln.- l

1)1' 1)1. IN. January 10.--- A hand of
luanked men atle.iupled loday to an- -

nmnlnalo Alunder Sullivan, tlm fnin-- j
oils Klllg'n rouiiHel. Ifo wan llll- -

llill'l. Kn far tlm poliro have been,
nniihlit to imikn any arietdn in

Willi I be cane.

Clam P. Tarwlcb. champion
marrying Hoos'er farmer of Sher-
idan. Ind.. haa been titled the
modern "Bluebeard" since being
convicted of attempting to potaoa
fata (eventh wife. He Inflow serv-rn- g

a three to fourteen-yea- r sen-
tence In the state prison. It was
charged he put cyanide in a wel
after No. 7 had obtained a

NEW VOLCANO

HITS JALAPA

KltKSH OlTBlltST MKXACKS

DISTItlCT i;a.mit IJAXU OF

ISO wrPKD OCT BY KRI PT-lO-

ly l'niti-- i Pros to The Bulletin.

MEXICO CITY. January 10.

Fresh volcanic outbursts last

night threatened the stricken district
of Jalapa. where thousands have al-

ready been killed or rendered home- -

less by earthquakes and volcanic
eruptions. Official advices confirm
early reports of terrible loss of life
and property in the stricken areu.

Many hamlets were completely de
molished, only haudfuls of their pop-

ulations remaining alive. One vil-

lage was literally buried, when the
hill ne;ir which it was situated col-

lapsed. At one place, it was report-
ed. 110 rebels were killed when
volcanic outbursts destroyed their
camp.

PRINCESS MARALDA
IS REPORTED SUNK

American Lauer Strikes Mine, and

a Hundred Lives Are Said to

Have Been I,ost.

LONDON. January 10. A Genoa

Senate Seek End
of

! Treaty Fight
Illy United I'r. I.. Tie- - ll.ii.. I;..ll.ur

WAHIIINiiTON, I). ('.. January
10. Ki'verUb acilvliy to brliiK
uboul a treaty cnmiiroiulM wan

dlapluyi'd by both republiraii
and dainorrallo nenatorn today.
At no tlfui: the pr'inent n

bexaa have I lure been no

liiuny ronfeienren and no much

plain tulk on the tiemy

CONGRESS TO

END TONIGHT

KKDKIt A I. All) Kilt lKS( III TKS

l'IWUI4T, AMI HU'l'dltT K

ItKMI-lt- l HNS MAIL KOl'TK

ASKKII IN ItlSlll.niOVK.

I'OltTLANI). January 10. Re-

ports on resolutions. Indicailng the
policlea lo be pursued during the
year, and election of officers for

920 were scheduled an the features
of the afternoon nenslon of the Ore-

gon Irrigation Congress here today,
while the closing session will be a
nmokex given in honor of the dejp-gate- n

at the I'renn club tonight.
Among the resulutionn which were

up for conslderal ion are the follow-

ing:
To obtain federal aid for the fren-

chmen project.
To ask tho legislature to establish

the duty of water so that it may be
known how much water each district
needs for irrigation purposes.

To' Indorse the bill now before
congresH appropriating $2.10.000,000
for Irrigation purposes under the
present Irrigation lawn.

To pledge support to property
owners of the John Day project.

To. aeek stale und federal aid in
dyking and reclaiming lands In
Ktnnuuh county.

To support the Sinnott bill provid-
ing for the settlement of lands In

Klaninili county by exscrvlce men
Instead Of leasing these lands.

To preserve all available reservoir
sites on 'public hinds so they may be
Utilized tor Irrigation purposes.

To support enmpuign for daily
mall service between Dend and Burns

To support measure giving
men preferential rights in set-

tling upon government land.
To support meusures providing for

the opening of the Klamath Indian
reservation to settlement.

SEEK CONTRACT

WITH MANAGER

DKCOIt ATtm SKiXS AtJHKKMKXT

WITH I'.XIXTKUS, WHO HOLD

OCT KOIt WKITTKX I'KO.MISK

CliOM ItlllDSAI.L.

of the IMlot Butte
Inn. which was halted yesterday af-

ternoon when members of the plast-
erers' union hi id down their tools,
was not resumed today, and will not
be started, members of the, painters'
local say. until W. C. Hirdsnll. man-

ager of the Inn. bus siRiied an agree-
ment with the latter local. Mr.
Blrdsall declares that is In no way
obligated to put his name to such a
document, nnd that the fact that his
decorating contractor. W. J. Hester,
of the firm of Anderson & Hester,
of Porllund. has signed with the
painters, agreeing to employ only un-

ion labor, and otherwise to live up
to the rules of the local, there is
nothing more to be done. He in-

tends to hold Mr. Hester and K. P.
Hrosterhouse. who is in charge of
the plastering, to their contracts.

Plasterers we.re called off the job
yesterday in sympathy with the
painters, when it was claimed that
Mr. Hester, a member of the Master
Painters, but not n curd man, had
started the e.nnmelllnK of n bathroom
at the Inn. Mr. Mirdsnll contends
that Mr. Healer hnd not yet started
lo work, and that ha stopped all
preparations as soon as he, was noti-
fied that he could not Use aVbvitsh;
under the rules of the local. ' " ".,

The painter will hold a special
meeting tonight to decide as to what,
further action will be adyisublo.

VIA AIRPLANE

1 I

Sending by alrputna U not
nw but dellrerlnc Ihem a la
fail mall I a nnw Cunt which wa
pvrformod at Wanh'nston Aerial
mall dallvertee throuah the um of
amall paraebule proved practlral
when (his carton of ecK wa
dropped to I'ontmuter Cbance,
who la ahoarn here counting Mi
rioton not aae of which -

broken.

OPEN HOUSE AT

T IS TONIGHT

MI'KICAL AM ATHLKTIC PltO-I1KA-

I'HKIMItKU Pllll
AM) KltlK.MIS AI

It. A. A. C. (iVMVASll'.M.

The second open house night to

bo held by tb Industrial V. M. C. A.

Is announce for tonlnht lit the
Isnd an excellent musical nnd

nlhletic program ban been prepared
for tho event. Singing by the uiill-enc- e

will open and close Iho program
and Mian Uonnle Scrlbner. musical

director of the Ite.nd schools, will be

tho accompanist. Open House night
In Intended primarily for the

their fumlllen, and friends,

and the committee in charge of the
program linn decided that no children
will bo admitted unless uccompany-lu- R

their parents.
As the chief features announced

for the evening are the following:
Violin Solo Selected... Miss Thorbun
Kmuiett and Iloyt ".NKverythlng."
Accordion Selection. W'ulf red Hesarej
lloxlng Harris vs. Chrlstlanaon.
Monologue "Samuel L. J. Jones on

Astronmy." . '" ..

Vlollu Solo Selected ..Miss Thorb'ns
Itoxing llunnejl vs. Ksllck.
ItendlllK Jazi Harris
WresHinK --' Hale vs. Crahnni.
.Milk DrinklnR Contest.
Indian Wrestling. (Kree for all).
HosiHE LeClalr vs. Taylor.

WHO WILL RUN

UP TO WILSON

I'KOHl.KM Of WHO WILL HICAI)

DKMOCltATIC TH KIT IS XKXT

Vt.TILI.l KOIt AMKlllCAX

l'ltJ'SiriK.XT TO solm:.
' '

jfly Uniti-- Prt-- ti Thtf lVn.l llullotiii.

I WASHINGTON. O. C January 10.
--The Belection of n cimdidato. to

head the democratic ticket. Is I'res-Ide-

Wilson's next problem. Now

that he has decided In favor of mak-

ing tho league of nations the big is-

sue ut the polls in November, he is

expected by the democrats to pluiiRe
Into the tight himself, not to the

! e.xtqut of, acceptlOK the uqmlnntion,
'however.-- . :

'"Attorney General' Palraar'.aapeara
to be, h)tth 'In favor at tba White

' House, but , the president will not
make up Ills mind until the enmpuign

jla.Wel...uMr--wy- ..i.jr.

iiii iki.ntiAui.' t'lfillM
BY BEND LINES

Iti'Vellllon Advance (!7."O,0IMl

Hhlpin.-ll- of Alllot llnlilili- -

Th Millie In HUH

'I'mlle lliiliinre

(Mill.

HiiHlnena Iniiimrli-- by I he

working mil of llend hhowi--

an Inrrraso ' 42 pi-- r cent over tlm

year lo liuni fl- -

Kiiri-- furiilnlii'rt by Loral

and I'aiini'iiU'-- r Aki-ii- I Kliuli'bnkiT. mi

authorization from mad offlrlnin In

Kpokani-- . Thi lotal for llioj
Ori-Ko- Trunk and . It V N". for

oullmund t ruffle In 1918 wan J2.f.00,- -

000. whll for 1IX IIik total wan;

f 1. 7.10.000. Thin Inrludi-- both;
fn-lK- and punueiini-- r outbound traf-

fic. No arcuralt) chi-r- waa krpt on

Inbound nhlptncnU or liuv.-l- ,

Mr. Hludi-baki- In rnnridnt
that tho iiiiinbrr of paBm-iiKi'i- rom-In-

Into wan ronnld.-iabl-

r than Ihonii InaviiiK
Kri'lulit nblpmnntn from for

l!l 19. r..1O0. and of thin, ap-

proximately fjOOO earn with fllli--

with luiiibi-- r and lumber proiliK-tn-
. it

wan Of til" other ram. 40

wei.i loaded with polaloex. 300 with
llvontork and 100
frniKhl A compnrlnon with the year
of I9IH nhnwn 41D0 ram of lumber,
1,0 lam of pnlatocn, 'jr.n nun of nlork
and 75 lulnrpllitneouri.

h i fly Cjnn of (Jan I 'miI.
Mont of tho frellilil rain wlilrh

canio Into llcnd worn rinpilen, hIkiw-- 1

.. t.. .',,..1.1.. I,nl... nt lrNrf.. i,'ltli
lli. oulrtlde world. Klxly railuadn
of bay wero brotmht in. f0 riulondn
of auloH, 0 0 nun of Kiinullnc. 100
of fuel oil. 1 B0 of nlioep broiiKbt In

for niliumer rall;e, mid SO of lulnrnl-liineou- n

froltiht.' Th riipld nrowih
of tho ii ui ii ii ohl I" Indunlry la nhown
mont clcurly In rniiipin lim with 1918
wbi'il 25 riu'londn of anion were Hnl
III, and 31 carloadn of Kanolliie. Tho
amount of fuel nil n hipped to lleiid
In 1919 dotibliid tho qiinulity of tho
prnvloun year.

Ton thoiinand paHnpiiKern left
Ilond lant year and paid In round
numbiirn $110,000 for tlrketn pur-dinn-

hero. Th mimlier of In-

bound Irnrellern In not known.
Korty-fiv- i omployeeK of the rail-

road and their families made their
bomen here durliiK Hie pant year.

FINE CLERKS WHO
START WORK EARLY

Any rleik In Itend who rock to

work before 8:4f. o'clock In tho
mornluK will bn mibjret lo a fine of

JS.r.O for the first offennc und 00

for each Hiibnoquent offense, tbln
IlillilR to bo effective' Monday ill ill
In if. and provlden a meaiiH of onfoic-Iii- k

ii prevloun rulliiK which derl.ir1-e- d

that "until the mercbanln of Hen. I

perfert an organization, the worlc-In-

bourn of the rlerkn nhall be

from 9 a. in. lo 6 p. in."

would bo recopnized. An long an sho

Htnyi'd horo , nil would be well. Hut
Hbould nhn venture out of the stale,
hor former husband could lawfully
claim her an hla wife.

"And If she rnnrrled a second time
In WiibIiIukIoh, lis soon as she left
the. state, nhft would he liable In

for blKiuny, and tho ser-on- d

marrliiR'e could ho lawfully un-

it ill led on the Rioiuids thai alie had
never been divorced from her flral
husband.

"Another fallacy Hint technically
renders many iniiniugea llleRal In the
mlatiiken belief that sen captains are
authorized to marry. There Is no

authority for mich practice In the
laws of tho atnto of. WsihlnRton, ,i

"Thoso peculinritiea of thft law In

pinny ..cases mulio honest mnrluKus,

ln,srea,lity, llleKitl. s If the Istter - pf
tho law wero obsjryed,, the prosecute
liifj'ntlprqeys couldt(IU the .Jul la w,,th,

DISLOYALTY TAINT
NOT ENDURED

328 TO 6 VOTE OUSTS

Kxtra (iuanl.n Hlalinni-- in tiiillcrlrs

to Prevent Demount ration

DiillliiRti-- r Hturts Move In

Vacate Seat.

(Br United Press to "Tit Bend Bulletin.

WASHINGTON, D. C. January 10.

Victor Berger, who while a United
States representative, was convicted
under the espionage act, was exclud-
ed from membership in congress for
the second time in two months, this
afternoon. The rota was 328 to six
with one representative not voting.
Berges announced bis intention of
again becoming a candidate in the
fifth district of Wisconsin, and aaid.
that his majority at the next election
would greatly exceed that in the last,

Berger. following a conference
with Speaker Gillette, announced
this morning that he expected to
take his seat in the house. He came
on the floor of the bouse while the
chaplain was praying. He gave his
overcoat to a page, and entering the
rear row of seats, stood with lower-
ed head throughout the prayer.

Extra guards were stationed In
all the galleries to prevent any dis-

turbance or demonstration. Con-

sideration of a resolution for Ber-ge- r's

exclusion began shortly after
roll call. In offering the resolution
Representative Dalluger declared
that Berger should not be excluded
because he is a socialist, but beoatua
he is disloyal, and therefore Ineli-

gible under the constitution.

HIGH SCHOOL" TEAM
TAKES FIRST GAME

By a score of 21 to 15. the Bend
j high chool basketball team, playing
at the gymnasium last night, defeat-
ed the town team as the result ot
superior wind and endurance. Th
highschool boys were somewhat alow
and at the end ot the first half, the
score stood 15 to 11 against them.
Training told in the second half,
however, and ten points were added,
while the town players were unable
to make further gains.

The Teams.
B. H. S Position Town

Brosterhouse Forward Rose
Loehr, Sanders Forward Kasberg-V-

.

Coyner Center Byberg
Helfrich Guard J. Steidl
Hauck Guard Jackson

LEAGUE MEETING
TO BE JANUARY 16

(Bit L'nitvd Press to The Bulletin.

PARIS, January 10. The supreme
council has decided that the inau- -

nations shall be held on January
1C. Leon Bourgeois, of France, will

Is Desirable in a Thrift Program;"
eighth grade, 'What Are the Advan-

tages ot Owning One's Home? How

Does It Cultivate Thrift Habits;"
eleventh grade, "Why is the making
og a Will Important for Everybody
and a Good Thing for Thrifty Folk;"
twelfth grade, "What Is Meant by
the Budget Plan of Family Finance?
Show How It Helps Thrift;" tenth
grade, "Is There a Moral Obligation
on the Part of Citizens to Pay Their
Bills Promptly? " How Does it Make
for Thrifty Habits in a Community."

Essays are to be from 200 to 300
words and must be in the hands of
the school principal ,br 10 . o'clock
Thursday raxrnlrig,,ahuai'ir6.

The firetprU la IIB.OO and tiie
second frlise' f5. 00 'for. each subject,
the "thrift committee ' to appoint"
judges and award to be final.

dispatch received today said that theiguration meeting of the league ot
liner. Princess Mafalda. from Amer- -

ica. had struck a mine and sunk. It!
declared that a hundred lives were preside. Both he and Lord Curzon,
reported lost, but that this had not of Great Britain, will deliver ad-be-

confirmed. dresses.

VARIED DIVORCE LAWS CAUSE

'NUMEROUS ILLEGAL MARRIAGES
BEND PUPILS WILL COMPETE

IN THRIFT ESSAY CONTEST
1, Hiillcl l'i. I" Tlm llullt-lin.- l

HKATTLK, Jan. 10 Thorn nrn

tlioiinnndH of peiMonn In Iho alato of

WaHliliiRlon ivho are not. liUHhandn

and wIvch In Ibo ye of tho law!
However, they honestly bellnvo they

liiwfnlly-wndde- d umton.

Illvorco rrorlor 0. f!, Dullon In

nnlborlty for flint RtartlliiR Hlnle-innn- l.

Hundreds of happily imiirled
ronplen. he imnertH. lire Kiillly of

lilpriuny. and llielr children urn

"Ily a deelHlon of Iho United
HlaluH Riiprenie rotirl, wlni I. Ih

In nnu lnlo, Ib not. a divoroo In

iinothnr, nnd what const Ituton n logal
innrrlaKH In otm Rtuto In bigamy In

nnoiur.7,'DKHdr), doclurod.M.' I'ft a
wmiinn Rhould 1SBta.vdlrTot!,;n ,lho

. criui tii ofi thin tatata f I'VjnJ W'jnajv wlto
,. (a iot n vealdont. of VnHnliigton,' .nd
- who la not De.rnonnllV Bfli'veii. It In

Working under the slogan "Mas-- l
ter Mouey Matters, or They Will

Master You," the local committee on

thrift week January 17 to 24, in-

clusive, has set aside $90 for prizes
for high school studants-fo- r tho best

essays on selected subjects connect-

ed with the general topic of thrift.
Students ut the high school hnve
started gathering . material on the
themes given out, and the winning
essays will be published in The Bul-

letin on the days indicated by the
committee. - Af! ' V

"yThrt subjects," and the.' classes to
Which thoy'tfve ,bee4assigneU. are

rynth trai4iTheV Necessity? of
Stai'tlhg'.' a n'8avinga-- ; Account' as a
Metiha to Thrift;" ni'nlh, grade, "Vhy:
T.Tfe Insurance to' Protect Loved OnesJuly ih'WBRhlnfilon ' t ri n (

'
e, ;


